
 

 

Discovering Moses – Session 16 Homework 
Please note that the green Greek or Hebrew’s strong numbers are hyperlinks to their definitions, so you can click on 

the link to get the original meaning of the word. 

Exodus 4:18-23– Moses is going back to Egypt 

 18H4872And MosesH3212wentH7725and returnedH3500to JethroH2859his father-in-law,H559and 
saidH3212unto him, Let me go,H7725I pray thee, and returnH251unto my brethrenH4714that 
are in Egypt,H7200and seeH5750whether they be yetH2416alive.H3503And 
JethroH559saidH4872to Moses,H3212GoH7965in peace. 
 19H3068And JehovahH559saidH4872unto MosesH4080in Midian,H3212Go,H7725returnH4714into 
Egypt;H582for all the menH4191are deadH1245that soughtH5315thy life. 
 20H4872And MosesH3947tookH802his wifeH1121and his sons,H7392and setH2543them upon an 
ass,H7725and he returnedH776to the landH4714of Egypt:H4872and MosesH3947tookH4294the 
rodH430of GodH3027in his hand. 
 21H3068And JehovahH559saidH4872unto Moses,H3212When thou goestH7725backH4714into 
Egypt,H7200seeH6213that thou doH6440beforeH6547PharaohH4159all the wondersH7760which I 
have putH3027in thy hand:H2388but I will hardenH3820his heart,H5971and he will not let the 
peopleH7971go. 
 22H559And thou shalt sayH6547unto Pharaoh,H559Thus saithH3068Jehovah,H3478IsraelH1121is 
my son,H1060my first-born: 
 23H1121and I have said unto thee, Let my sonH7971go,H5647that he may serveH3985me; and 
thou hast refusedH7971to let him go:H2026behold, I will slayH1121thy son,H1060thy first-born. 
Sample outline 

Moses went to ask his father-in-law permission to go back to Egypt.  

Moses's execution of his commission  

 4:18 - He obtains leave of his father - in - law to return into Egypt.  

 4: 19-23 - He receives further instructions from God and hastens his departure, and takes his 

family with him 

As you do your study ask questions, find the keywords and look up the original meaning of the words. 

Search out the meaning of the verses and its main idea. Please read the chapter before and after to gain 

the full context of the verses.  

Next time we gather, please prepare your findings to be presented before the group. Here are sample 

questions for our presentation: 

What did we learn?  What stood out to us? 

What is the main idea of the text? 

How does our study and findings change our life? 
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